
 

 
    

 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
RESPECTED SIRS/MADAM, 
 
SIGMATECH SCIENTIFIC PRODUCTS: 
  
Know Us 

Established in the year 2007, Sigmatech Scientific Products is an emerging and fast growing 
Importers, Distributors, and Suppliers of trusted quality Indian/Imported Liquid Nitrogen Storage 
Containers, Stability Chambers, Freezers, Pharma/Medical Refrigerators, Ice Flakers, Tissue 
Culture Racks, Orbital Shakers, MVE USA Cryosystems, Ovens, Incubators, Vacuum Pumps. 
Our products find many applications in Pharma laboratories, Biotech Companies, Research Institutions, 
Blood banks, Hospitals, govt research institutions and in various other fields.  

We have taken into great consideration of all aspects like precise temperature control mechanism, user 
friendly designs, best quality material & etc. to give a new definition to our success.  

We apply the latest technology and best engineering skills in making every goods an icon of simple 
operating system with no wear and tear or sudden break down. Low maintenance cost and 
compatibility is another advantage that you can find in our products always. Our whole operation is 
professionally well organized and till now we have successfully catered to numerous clients who are 
satisfied with the price tags and delivery facility of the company. 

Our Products 

Sigmatech Scientific Products deals in latest products which exhibits premium quality and flawless 
performance. Our product range includes: 

Ice Flakers Lab Freezers 

Vacuum Ovens (Round, Square) Stability Chambers 

Glass Door Refrigerators Chromatography Refrigerators 

Hot Air Ovens Bacteriological Incubators/BOD Incubators 

GP Series Liquid Nitrogen Containers Vacuum pumps Oil Free from Taiwan 

MVE CHART ADVANCED CRYOSYSTEMS Tissue Culture Racks 

Mortuary Chambers Orbital Shakers 

Vacuum Ovens Autoclaves 

-80 Deg c ULT Freezers Incubator Shakers 



 

 
    

 

OTHER PRODUCTS:  

Thermal papers SONY makeUPP-110S 
normal 

Circular chart recorders and charts suitable for 
Indian and Imported Recorders 

SS Tables and SS Lab Furniture Laminar Air Flow Units/Bio Safety Cabinets, 
Water baths, Stirrers with or without Hot plates, 
Muffle Furnace, Dissolution Testers, 
Disintegration Testers, Friability Testers, Tablet 
Hardness Testers, Melting Point Apparatus and 
many other analytical QC/QA and R&D 
instruments 

SS U type heaters Custom made SS Fabrication products 

Quality Assurance 

In terms of quality, we always keep ourselves at par with any other reputed companies. Sigmatech 
Scientific Products is another name for quality from the gallery of which no inferior quality items comes 
out. Technically, every product is properly checked before it is finally sent to the end users. Our 
products are more reliable and can be easily operated. Performance wise, every product is perfect and 
they cause no cause of worry or grievance to the end users.  

Our Commitment: 

 To import premium quality products manufactured by highly reliable brands  
 To promote best quality INDIAN instruments and products and our Manufacturers suppliers 

experience and market existence is more than 30 years. 
 To provide impeccable quality, utmost customer satisfaction and excellent service  
 To never compromise on quality as it represents the image of our company  
 To sell best quality indigenous products. 

Our Kind Request: 
 
We wish to register as Authorized Vendors in your esteemed Organization. We guarantee you our best and 
prompt services and most competitive prices. 
 
Kindly oblige us and register our name in your suppliers list and do the needful. 
Looking forward to receive your valuable enquiries 
 
With best regards 
For Sigmatech Scientific Products. 
 
 
V.Bhargava 
9849632904 


